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NEW BUILDING
PROGRESSES RAPIDLY
A dramatic addition to the Whitworth cam
pus has been provided in the recent building
of the beautiful tower pictured at the right.
This Memorial Campanile was the gift of
friends of the college and is already being
appreciated by those able to view it and hear
the bells which ring the Westminster chimes
on the hour and half hour. The bells are a
gift of the Geo. Wassorts, and are an elec
tronic creation of the Schulmerich Company.
Many Whitworth area residents have ex
pressed their appreciation for the beauty of
the tower, and faculty, students and towns
people alike have marveled at the true bell
tone created by electronic wizardy. The bells
have served the purposes of worship exceed
ingly well as hymns are played at 10:00 a.m.
and 10:00 p.m. each day, and the bells may
be played manually for use in the chapel
services in Cowles Memorial Auditorium.
The tower itself is sixty-five feet high in
cluding an aluminum triangle topped by a
cross. The body of the tower is constructed
of cast stone and brick. Two cast stone seats
are set at each side, and plans for the future
include landscaping and lighting.
The college is deeply appreciative of the
two gifts which have made this monument of
beauty and distinction possible. It stands not
only as a representation of the beauty that
is in man as God has created him and al
lowed him to express it, but also as a symbol
of our spiritual heritage.

CLASSROOM BUILDING IN USE
The much needed classroom building,
though not completely finished,
is now in
use. The beautiful interior decor and the
spaciousness of this building have meant
much to students and teachers alike who have
been used to cramped quarters for classroom
work. With the exterior architecture match
ing the auditorium and McEachran Hall, the
classroom building adds to what is one of the
most beautiful groupings of buildings on any
college campus. Fine landscaping by the col
lege landscapers has further added to the
beauty of this important part of the campus.
Mr. J. Paul Snyder, business manager of the
college, estimates that approximately $160,000 in additional funds is needed to meet
the cost of the building including furniture.

HUB BIDS OUT
Bids for the new Hardwick Memorial Cen
ter are now out, and the returned bids will
be opened during the last week in October.
This building is eagerly awaited by the stu
dents who have provided the initial financing
(Con't on page 4)

RECORD ENROLLMENT TAXES COLLEGE FACILITIES
One thousand eighty-seven students, including 187 in the newly opened eve
ning college, have brought Whitworth College a record enrollment for the 19561957 school year. The previous record was established last spring when the total
reached 860. This means about a 5 per cent increase over the previous record for

on-campus students and approximately a 14
per cent increase over the previous record to
tal. Last year at this time only 837 were en
rolled on campus, and the evening college was
not in operation. Thus the total registered for
the fall semester gives the college an almost
30 per cent increase over this time a year ago.

Washington leads the states with 811 stu
dents, with California second at 80 and Ore
gon third with 41. Idaho, Montana and Colo- rado —a*e the
ths®a—iw- o'T.qt,..—JTv:'y
states are represented, but eleven of the thirty
are represented by only one student.
Nine foreign countries and two U.S. terri
tories are represented with Alaska heading the
list with 10. Others sending students are:
Brazil, 1; Canada, 5; Guatemala, 1; Hawaii,
1; Indonesia, 1; Israel, 1; Japan, 3; Korea, 4;
Panama, 1; Thailand, 3.

Memorial Campanile

Two New
Board Members
At a recent meeting of the Board of Trus
tees, Miss Mildred Lemon of Olympia and
Mr. Max Gray of Millwood, were introduced
and participated in the Board Meetings. Miss
Lemon comes to us from a life of unusually
fruitful service. She has taught in several
large universities, is a member of our United
Church (Presbyterian-Congregational) of
Olympia, and is a well-known woman in our
Capitol city. She joins Mrs. Dorothy Dixon
and Mrs. Robert Hardy in representing the
needs of the women of Whitworth College.
Mr. Gray is not only a ruling elder in the
Millwood Presbyterian Church but is a suc
cessful business man. We welcome these new
people to the Board of Trustees of Whitworth.
The strength of a Christian college cannot
rest solely upon the President of the College,
the Faculty, or the Board of Trustees. The
administration of a college is a joint trustee
ship and it is no stronger than its weakest
link. We thank God for the consecrated
Board of men and women who give unstint
edly of their time and means that Whitworth
may prosper.

Church affiliation covers a wide range, in
cluding thirty-one different religious groups.
Thirty-five students indicated merely "Protes
tant," and 115 indicated no choice. The
Presbyterians lead the statistical list with
424 students or a little over 39 per cent, in
cluding the evening college. Presbyterians on
campus constitute 44 per cent of the total oncampus registration. The Baptists are second
with 114, and the Methodists third with 104.
Lutherans, Episcopalians, Christians, Congregationalists, Brethren and Catholics make up
the bulk of the remaining number.
On campus the men are in the majority
with 456 to 444 women. In the night school
the men also are in the majority with 101 as
against 86 from the distaff side.
Students actually enrolled in the night
school number over 200, with 187 not on
campus. Some campus students have found
it's profitable to take one course in the night
school, thus providing the difference in figures.
The Deans report the dormitories full, and
were it not for the completion of the new
classroom building, the problems of housing
the classes might have been insurmountable.
It is an inspiring sight to see nine hundred
students attending chapel in the new Cowles
Memorial Auditorium, and the Faculty, Staff,
and Students are looking forward to a ban
ner year which will in other ways equal the
statistical record.

THE

PINES

President Frank F. Warren
With this issue of the Whitvvorth Bulletin,
"Brick" Brahams, our new director of Public
Relations, takes over the responsibility of edit
ing our monthly Bulletin. I shall have the
pleasure of writing an editorial for each issue
and thus shall keep in contact with our mail
ing list, some 10,000 strong.
This has been an exciting- beginning of our
67th year. All records are broken statisti
cally speaking, and it appears that this could
well be Whitworth's greatest year. We would
like to mention a few factors that will help
make this year outstanding.
THE PLANT

For the first time in our long history, we
have ample classrooms and the academic part
of the program is excellently housed. For
years now we have had the questionable
pleasure of having our classrooms scattered all
over our large campus, many of them being
held in temporary barracks at the west end
of the campus. With the building of McEachran Hall 4 years ago, the first step was
taken in the moving of our classrooms to
the entrance of the campus and across from
our library, science hall and music hall. The
construction of the Cowles Memorial Audito
rium last year brought the entire student
body to the front of the campus for our chapel
services and for some classes in speech and
drama. Construction is just now being com
pleted on a modern, large classroom building
which houses 18 classrooms and 10 modern
offices. This building completes a three-quarter
of a million dollar expansion program and
the campus today looks like a college campus
in every sense of the word. The addition of
our picturesque brick campanile and the lovely music, from our Schulmerich bells also add
to the loveliness of our campus ~art3~~Buildings.
THE FACULTY

Whitworth has an amazingly low record of
faculty changes from year to year. The few
replacements that were made plus some addi
tional members to our staff comprises a team
that should work well together in the year
that lies ahead. A college is no stronger than
its faculty, and Whitworth has every right
to be proud of its group of consecrated men
and women. The task of finding
the right
people for a faculty such as ours, is one that
takes much time, correspondence and prayer.
The students have been unusually happy over
the faculty replacements and additions for
this new year.
Our new professors are all individuals who
could have gone to state institutions of higher
learning but who are definitely committed to
the Christian program. We consider it one
of our most important responsibilities—the
searching for and engaging of strong Chris
tian men and women who want to teach in
a Christian college. Just this past week we
received a letter from the Director of Place
ment in one of our largest and strongest uni
versities, giving me the names of two indi
viduals with their Doctor of Philosophy de
grees, each seeking for the right Christian
college in which to invest their lives. This
past week a Ph.D. in a very important field
flew from the mid-west to Whitworth at his
expense, in order that he might investigate
Whitworth, its program, its opportunities in
his field, living conditions, etc.
THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW YEAR

With the coming of the first new students
to the campus, we realized that this would
be an unusual year. We have choice young
people from New Jersey who could have gone
to school in the East. From California come
scores who could have attended college at
(Con't next column)

Those Who
Serve—
Miss Marion
Jenkins
^ Many have given unselfishly to Whitworth
College over the years, but none more so
than Miss Marion Jenkins, the Dean of Wom
en, and professor in the Bible Department.
Born in Antioch, Calif., Miss Jenkins has
taught in Washington public schools, was
Girls' Work Secretary in the Vancouver
YWCA, Assistant Dean of Women in the
Bible Institute of Los Angeles, Director of
Christian Education in the Presbyterian
Church in Wenatchee, and finally
came to
Whitworth in 1934 and became Dean of
Women while finishing
her
education.
Through the years she has given outstanding
leadership to the college and is in many ways
responsible for the standing it has achieved
among educational institutions. She is be
loved by all who know her and more often
than not, students of yesteryear returning to
the campus ask first for the office of the Dean
of Women.
Her gracious smile has greeted many young
freshmen women beginning their college ca
reer, and her pleasant manner and kindly ap
proach soon puts them at ease. She has been
a spiritual tower of strength both to indi
viduals and the college alike, and the spiritual
tone of the student body can be credited, in
large part, to her leadership.
She enjoys her association with the fine
young women who have been and are stu
dents at Whitworth, and she has enjoyed
contacts with.-.both- men and women through
her courses in Bible and Christian Education.
Her particular favorite courses are those she
teaches on The Gospels and Epistles of John
and Hebrews. Her twenty-five years of service
for the college have been deeply appreciated
and all concerned hope that she may continue
her leadership for years to come.
much less expense in their state. They have
come, too, from Japan, Korea, Thailand, Bra
zil, Guatemala, Indonesia, Panama, Israel,
Canada and Hawaii, not only to receive but
to give of their culture, thier experiences and
of their Christian witness. As I spoke to this
student body almost 900 strong, on "The Di
vine Purpose in Education" I found a listen
ing, thoughtful audience and a visible re
sponse that greatly warmed the heart. At
the first Vesper Service, at least half a dozen
remained for prayer and to share their prob
lems and questions concerning the Christian
faith. This promises to be a year of tremen
dous spiritual advance. Care is being taken
that we bring to this student body the strong
est possible chapel speakers, and that our
leadership for our campus spiritual life be
Christ-centered and loyal to His Church.
Through the generous ministry of our fac
ulty in the patronizing territory, radio pro
grams, gospel teams, the singing in church
choirs and the teaching of scores of Sunday
School classes, Whitworth is definitely mak
ing itself felt in the religious life of the entire
community. The Protestant forces of Spokane
often express their deep appreciation of the
College and its remarkabe contribution along
spiritual lines.
The music of our Pine trees across the
campus is the sound of progress, harmony
and spiritual life and power. As President
of this college, I earnestly seek the prayers,
good-will and gifts of thousands of people
across the length and breadth of our nation.

QUAKitl' MhMBiiKS, lett to right,
are: Karl Burl,
Dick Blackstone, James Osborne and Clarence Wisecup.
Fred Brahams is at the piano.

Varsity Quartet Chosen
Whitworth's new varsity male quartet has
recently been chosen by a committee headed
by Professor Martin of the Music faculty. The
members of the quartet are Earl Buri, a jun
ior from Colfax, Wash., first
tenor; Dick
Blackstone, a freshman from Palm Springs,
Calif., second tenor; Clarence Wisecup, a
junior from Longmont, Colo., baritone; and
James Osborne, a freshman from Federal
Way, Wash., bass. Fred Brahams, a sopho
more from Chowchilla, Calif., will accom
pany the quartet.
The quartet will appear with Dr. Frank F.
Warren, president of the college, on speaking
engagements and will be heard on the Whit
worth Chapel Hour. In addition they will
sing at service clubs, school functions, high
schools and civic groups.
Keen competition featured the auditions
for this important group, and the five finally
selected have been granted scholarships this
semester. The quartet has been practicing
daily enabling them to provide music for
some civic groups during the month of Octo
ber.

Posted Picnic
One hundred and sixty-five Alumni enjoyed
a pleasant afternoon of conversation and tours
of the new buildings at the annual Postell
Picnic held on the central loop of the campus
Sunday afternoon, September 16. Mr. Sam
Postell, member of the board of trustees, and
for many years, with his wife, sponsor of the
picnic, was present and provided the luscious
cantaloupes which were filled with ice cream.
The Postell family has established a winter
home in Phoenix, Ariz., but in tribute to Mr.
and Mrs. Postell, who have for so long held
the picnic at their Spokane home, the Alumni
association has decided to continue to call
the affair the Postell Picnic.

Budget- Balanced
Diligent handling of budgetary and finan
cial matters, hard work on the part of the
President and the Field Representatives, and
gracious gifts from many friends of the col
lege have brought about a balanced current
budget for the second straight year. J. Paul
Snyder, Business Manager, explained that
there is still an accummulated deficit of S48,000 from previous years. The new fiscal year
began September 1, and it is hoped that an
other balanced budget will be the story of
the coming year.

T

NEW
FACULTY
Only four new faculty members have not
been introduced through the pages of the Bul
letin. They are, from left, Diana Marks, As
sistant in Physical Education, Mrs. Alfred O.
Cray, Assistant Professor of Chemistry, Mr.
Robert A. Sprague, Professor of Advertising,
and Mr. James R. Brathovde, acting head of
our Chemistry Department.
Miss Marks is a graduate of Wheaton Col
lege, Wheaton, 111., with a major in physical
education. She is a native of Miami, Fla.,
and has done summer recreational work in
West Miami and Miami Springs before com
ing to the college.
Mr. Sprague came to the college from New
York. He received his B.C.S. in 1930 and his
M.C.S. in 1931 from the School of Commerce
of New York University. He has had thirty
years' experience in the field of advertising
both in the newspaper and the outdoor ad
vertising fields. The college is deeply appre
ciative of the experience that he will bring
to bear as he continues the fine advertising
program Whitworth has become noted for.
Mr. Brathovde graduated from Eastern
Washington College of Education with a B.A.
in Chemistry. He has been a teaching fellow
at the University of Washington and will re
ceive his Ph.D. in Chemistry during this
school year.
Mrs. Gray, the wife of Alfred Gray of
Whitworth's Journalism Department, has
taught for the college before during the pe
riod from 1944 to 1948. She was a summa
cum laude graduate of the University of
Washington and has, in addition, a Master
of Science degree from that institution. She
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa and is an
assistant professor of chemistry on a part time
basis.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE BULLETIN
Spokane, Washington
Editor — Raymond Brahams
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V

Mr. A r e n d t o A i d
College Financial Program

WHITWORTH FOOTBALL
RECORD SHATTERED

Mr. Albert Arend, Vice-chairman of the
Board of Trustees and Chairman of the Trus
tees committee on finance, has been appointed
to help develop the financial
program of the
college. In this not altogether unfamiliar ca
pacity, Mr. Arend will have special responsi
bility for the work of the field representa
tives—Jack Gunn in eastern Washington and
Charley Embree in western Washington. In
making this appointment President Warren
said, "Mr. Arend has accepted this appoint
ment without salary. His many years of suc
cessful business management will be of great
assistance to the college at this time of tre
mendous need and expansion. He has been
associated with the school for many years,
and we welcome his more active participa
tion in the program."
In further outlining his work, Dr. Warren
pointed out that close relationship with the
Board of Trustees is necessary in the field of
finance, and that Mr. Arend's special area
of interest would be in the coordination of
the college financial program. Mr. Arend will
also be of great assistance, President Warren
indicated, in interpreting the needs, the poli
cies and the program of the college in the
field of finance to the Synod of Washington
as well as to the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Arend will have an office on campus
but will continue to have his own business
office downtown.

Saturday, October 6, will long be considered
a dismal day for Pirate football fans. The
Pirate winning streak, second only to Okla
homa's in length, was broken by a fired up
Central Washington College of Education
team in Spokane's Memorial Stadium. Thus,
one of the finest collegiate win skeins was
brought to an end after twenty straight vic
tories over two seasons and part of the pres
ent one. Solid wins were registered over
Willamette University (21-0) and Western
Washington College of Education (35-0) be
fore the downfall came.
Coach Jim Lounsberry's comment after the
Western game was "the honeymoon is over."
Probably no more accurate statement has ever
been made concerning the fortunes of a foot
ball team. The Central team was definitely
"up" for the game and played inspired footbail. The Pirates came to life in the second
half, but could not overcome the scoring ad
vantage rolled up by Central in the first half.
Tribute should certainly be paid to Coach
Lounsberry and his assistant, Paul Merkle.
As the tension of one win after another has
built up, the task of keeping the team at razor
edge has become more difficult. Most ob
servers agreed that it would be most difficult
to produce another undefeated season even
if the relative strength of the teams played
remained the same. The conference is much
stronger this year, and Whitworth is playing
its toughest schedule, with the toughest part
of that schedule still ahead. The coaching
staff has been paid many fine tributes by
fans and writers alike, and those of the col
lege can only add their note of appreciation
for what the coaching staff has done for the
college, not only in producing winning foot
ball teams, but in putting athletiss on a high
plane. Two new assistants have been aiding
Lounsberry and Merkle this fall. Sam Ad
ams, former star end for the Pirates, has been
coaching the ends, and Bill VanderStoep, a
mainstay of last year's undefeated team, has
been helping with the line. The remainder
of the schedule is as follows:
October 13—College of Puget Sound
(Tacoma, 2:00 p.m.)
October 20—University of British Columbia
(Vancouver, 2:00 p.m.)
October 27—Lewis and Clark (Lewis and
Clark Stadium, Portland, 2:00 p.m.)
November 3—Pacific Lutheran (Home
coming — Memorial Stadium, Spokane,
1:30 p.m.)
November 10—Eastern Washington College
of Education (Cheney, 1:30 p.m.)
November 17—Montana State College (Bozeman, 1:30 p.m.)

Whitworth Opens
Evening College
The educational program of the college has
been greatly expanded this fall by the crea
tion of evening college sessions held Monday
through Thursday at Havermale Jr. High
School, 1300 W. Knox, Spokane. Many have
contributed to this undertaking, but the major
credit should go to Dr. John LaCoste, head
of the Education Department, for the organi
zation of this work. Dr. LaCoste put in
countless hours during the summer contact
ing business and educational leaders in the
community and getting their support. His ef
forts have resulted in an evening college, of
which he has been made the director, num
bering 187 students. The total of over 200
enrolled in the evening college includes oncampus students who are taking one course in
the evening session.
Courses are offered in Art, Business, Educa
tion, English, Engineering, Geology, History,
Journalism,
Music,
Physics,
Psychology,
Speech. Education courses provide the bulk
(Con't on page 4)

"NEPTUNE'S HOLIDAY"
THEME FOR HOMECOMING
"Neptune's Holiday" will be the theme for
the 1956 Homecoming program which will be
gin Thursday, November 1, at 8:00 p.m. with
the first performance of "Sweethearts," the
operetta by Victor Herbert. A Friday per
formance of the operetta will take place, for
the benefit of the Alumni, in Cowles Memo
rial Auditorium. The Homecoming Queen
will be crowned during Chapel on Friday,
and that evening a Pep Rally, Bon Fire and
Torch Light Parade downtown will be the
featured activities.
Saturday will provide the climax in the
football game at 1:30 p.m. in Memorial Sta
dium against Pacific Lutheran College, and
the annual Formal Banquet at 6:45 p.m. in
the Davenport Hotel Lobby.
HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES: Standing
(rear), Carolyn Cotterel, Spokane, Wash.; Kay O'Donahue, Klamath Falls, Ore. Seated (middle), Ruth Herrman, Nyssa, Ore.; Marilyn Burkhart, McMinnville, Ore.;
Patsy Walsh, Prescott, Wash. Seated (front), Joanna
Arnason, Naches, Wash.; Betty Britt, Spokane, Wash.,
and Donna Stirm, Atherton, Calif.

WHISPERS AMONG
THE PINES
Mary Boppell, head of the Home Economics
Department of the College, returned this fall
after a year's teaching in Beirut, Lebanon. Re
quests have come in great numbers for talks
on her year abroad, and she has already
spoken before a number of groups including
the Whitworth student body. Her 1956 trav
eling counterpart, Miss Lsteila Baldwin, col
lege Registrar, has arrived in Tripoli, Leba
non where she will be teaching in the Tripoli
Girls School for one year. The college greeted
Miss Boppell warmly as she appeared for the
first time, since returning, at the annual fac
ulty retreat and all are looking forward to
the safe return of Miss Baldwin next summer.
President Warren participated in the anni
versary ceremonies at the Mount Baker Pres
byterian Church in Seattle on October 14.
Before coming to Whitworth Dr. Warren
(Con't next column)
EVENING COLLEGE (Con't from page 3 )

of the evening college students at this point,
but important courses in other fields, some
taught by community leaders, give variety to
the work offered.
The distinctive feature of the evening col
lege as Whitworth is offering it is that all
qualified students are granted residence credit.
This credit may be used toward a degree and
may be transferred to other institutions on
the same basis as credit earned on campus.
The courses are being taught primarily by
the college's resident faculty, but some execu
tives of local firms
are teaching business
courses. Mr. Erich Hardt, Training Super
visor for Kaiser Aluminum in Spokane, is
teaching a well received course in Psychology
of Selling. W. N. Nelson, his assistant in
Kaiser's training program is also teaching as
are two engineers from the Kaiser plants.
The evening college has been recognized
editorially by the local papers as a real con
tribution to the community. Whitworth has
entered a field in which other schools in the
area have already participated, but the ad
ministration feels the college has a distinct
responsibility to the community. The initial
success has been most heartening and the
college looks forward to increased enrollment
in the future as well as an expanded program
as the community is served.

Special alumni activities for the weekend
include the semi-annual board meeting on
Saturday, a coffee hour after the operetta on
Friday evening, and an Alumni reception
after the banquet on Saturday night.
These many activities should provide a
wonderful weekend for Alumni, friends of the
college, students, and parents. It is the hope
of the Homecoming committee that this year's
Homecoming will record a new high in at
tendance.
WHISPERS AMONG THE PINES (Con't)

served as interim pastor, being succeeded by
the Reverend Lor in Rydings, D.D.
Dr. Warren's speaking engagements for Oc
tober and November are as follows to this
date: Sunday, October 21, Hillcrest Presbyte
rian Church, Seattle; Sunday, October 28,
Reformation Service, Spokane Coliseum; Sun
day, November 4, Annual Service at Steptoe
Community Baptist Church; Sunday, Novem
ber 18, Corona Presbyterian Church and
Youth Rally, Denver.
The a cappella choir for this year has been
chosen by Professor Wilbur L. Anders, Head
of the Music Department and Director of the
choir. The choir numbers 48 this year with
twenty-five new voices. In addition to local
and campus appearances, the choir is plan
ning a 2,600 mile trip through Oregon, Idaho,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Montana.
Ron Giedt, a Whitworth student, has won
a $100 Vita Craft scholarship for his excel
lence in a summer sales program for college
students. The scholarships are in addition to
the money earned by the students in the sell
ing program. Ron's total sales for the sum
mer amounted to more than $3,000.
Whitworth College is proud to number
among its students Miss Joan Rajala, Na
tional Moderator for 1956-57 of Westminster
Fellowship. Miss Rajala, a freshman from
Vancouver, Wash., is majoring in sociology.
She received a $100 Presbyterian College
Scholarship for this year. She had an out
standing record in high school including a
position as Vice-President of the student body
at Kelso High School in Washington. She
was also chosen outstanding senior girl and
was valedictorian of her class.
Whitworth College will have its first band
in several years for the Homecoming game
with Pacific Lutheran. Professor James Carlsen reports that the band has shown en
thusiasm and has whipped quickly into shape.
(Con't next column)

Neustel Resigns
By F.F.W.
With the unexpected resignation of Prof.
B. C. Neustel in mid-June, the longest period
of service of any faculty member at Whit
worth came to a close. Dr. Neustel joined
the faculty in 1928 when Whitworth was
very small and without much strength in its
science departments. Outside of two periods
when absent to serve the country in the field
of science, the service of Dr. Neustel has been
continuous. At the close of 25 years of serv
ice, out of appreciation for his quiet but con
structive contribution to Whitworth, he was
granted the honororary degree of Doctor of
Science. His many years of service at the
college has made him a familiar figure to
thousands of students and many graduates
who studied chemistry with him.
On behalf of the Board of Trustees, I
would like to express through the Bulletin
the appreciation of the Board and of the
Faculty for his long years of service. It was
the expectation of the administration that he
would remain at the college for a few more
years if he so desired, although he has reached
the age of retirement.
STRONG REPLACEMENT MADE

Late in the summer, the Administration en
gaged the service of Professor James Brathovde of the University of Washington. While
working on his doctorate (to be awarded
sometime during the school year) he was an
instructor in the chemistry department so is
not a new hand in the field ol teaching. He
has been well-received by faculty and stu
dents and has already demonstrated unusual
teaching and administrative ability. He is
ably assisted by Mrs. Alfred Gray, who was
a valuable member of the faculty for several
years prior to her marriage. Plans are being
made for the enlargement of the chemistry
department in 1957-58. Our strong nursing
program and the large number of young peo
ple going into medicine necessitate an everbroadening curriculum in science.
WHISPERS AMONG THE PINES (Con't)

All at the college hope that the band will be
a continuing project and that the college will
have a full dress marching band in the near
future.
Dr. Homer Cunningham, Chairman of the
History Department, gave the first of a series
of lectures of the Telecourse program which
is sponsored by the Women's Junior League
of Spokane. In this half hour presentation, he
described the development and activities of
the two party system.
The Director of Public Relations, Ray Brahams, will represent President Warren on a
trip to Fort Ord, Calif., to review the six
months draftee program. Educators, busi
ness men and professional personnel from
the Spokane area will be flown to Fort Ord
for a two day visit by the Army.
NEW BUILDING (Con't)

and who will be the ones responsible for
payment of the government loan which has
made the building possible. It is hoped that
the building may continue through the win
ter so that the building may be in use next
school year.

